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Executive summary
SNV partnered with the Swedish International Development Agency (Sida), to host the second
edition of the Opportunities for Youth Employment and Entrepreneurship (OYE) International
Conference. Sida is investing in and partnering with SNV for the implementation of OYE projects in
several countries such as Ethiopia, Zimbabwe, and Zambia.
Anchored to the learnings and recommendations of the first OYE International Conference that
took place in Mali in October 2019, this edition provided a platform for networking and stimulated
continued dialogue and engagement between different stakeholders, including with youth who are
the epitome of SNV’s work.
The event was held at the United Nations Economic Commission for Africa Conference Centre
(UNECA CC), in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, hosted by SNV in Ethiopia with the theme “Inclusion,
Innovation, Inspiration”.
The two-day International Conference was held in a hybrid format due to the Covid-19 global
pandemic which forced many participants and delegates to attend the sessions virtually. Overall,
the conference brought together more than 240 participants and speakers, 165 of whom took
part online. Attendees included representatives from government and regional authorities, young
entrepreneurs, political decision-makers, donors, development practitioners, representatives of the
private sector and civil society from Ethiopia and abroad (including Netherlands, Benin, Burundi,
Ghana, Mozambique, Mali, Niger Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe). The conference was also
broadcasted at SNV townhalls in different countries where SNV facilitates youth participation. Key
lessons learned include the need to strengthen the ICT component in future events.
The event allowed different participants and speakers to share experiences, insights and vision
as well as analyse the opportunities, challenges, and alternatives in an effort to create more
opportunities for young women and men.

The opening plenary session at the United Nations Economic Commission for Africa Conference Centre (UNECA CC), in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia.
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Several activities were organised to provide a framework and support for these exchanges:
ज़

An exhibition called the “Youth Market Place” was set up by sixteen (16) young people to
showcase their entrepreneurial acumen and display products of their enterprises, which are
supported by LIWAY, RAYEE and 2SCALE projects in Ethiopia.

ज़

Introductory presentations on building resilience and sustainable entrepreneurial acumen in an
evolving and competitive global marketplace and on key innovative building blocks to financial
access for emerging young entrepreneurs.

ज़

A round table discussion moderated by young people on their entrepreneurial careers and the
lessons learned.

ज़

Breakout sessions (Knowledge café’s) with in-depth group discussions on different topics such
as Digital innovation and youth employment; Youth green jobs, climate change and the future
of work; Innovative approaches by young women entrepreneurs in agri-food systems; and
Innovative financial inclusion models in agri-food systems.

At the end of the two-day conference, the following lessons and recommendations were
formulated:
1. Youth are key to the success, growth and sustainability of private sector companies. Therefore,
the private (and public) sector should have inclusive policies and targets to engage young
people, as workers or as entrepreneurs. Youth on the other hand must dare to take steps and
innovate.
2. Youth must take a leading role in initiatives such as organising OYE international conferences.
Partners including SNV need to put youth in the driving seat and support them to lead the
process.
3. Providing marketable skills and re-training unemployed youth, particularly those leaving
formal schools, including Technical, Vocational Education and Training Institutes (TVETs) and
university graduates, is a key intervention to improve the transition from school to work. The
two sectors are encouraged to engage in a dialogue to ensure the skills provided to youth
meet or address labour market needs.
4. Scaling, inclusion, innovation and partnership are essential in the urgency to accelerate youth
inclusion and impact agenda.
5. Robust policies and enabling environments are needed across Africa to support and stimulate
employment and entrepreneurship opportunities for and by young people and to tackle the
labour market barriers and precarious conditions at work faced by young people, particularly
women in this fast-paced progressive environment we are living in.
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Introduction

Opening ceremony

SNV’s OYE approach continues to transform the
lives of young men and women, as well as their
communities. SNV’s youth employment and
entrepreneurship development strategy provides
tools and linkages between skilled young people
and eco system organisations that offer the muchneeded market-based opportunities such as wage
employment, internships and apprenticeships,
markets and access to start-up capital for young
people and opportunities to scale and sustainability.

The conference was opened by SNV Ethiopia Country
Director, Ato Worku Behonegne; Henk Jan Bakker
Ambassador of the Netherlands Embassy in Ethiopia;
Hans Henric Lundquist Ambassador of Sweden to
Ethiopia and Djibouti; Nancy Okoro Oghenetega,
SNV EUTF Green Project Ghana and Andre de Jager
– SNV Managing Director of Agriculture and Energy
Sectors. After these initial speeches, the event was
declared officially open by H.E. Mrs. Muna Ahmed,
State minister of Women and Social Affairs of the
Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia.

Promoting development with and by young people
– not just for young people – has never been more
acutely needed. The world is currently home to the
largest generation of youth ever, most of whom live
in developing countries (ILO, 2020) . Young people
constitute an enormous development potential, and
meaningful inclusion of youth is key to achieving the
Sustainable Development Goals.
The main objectives of the OYE international
Conference 2021 were to:
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ज़

Contribute to the promotion of youth
employment through a space for sharing and
exchange of experiences and research results
between practitioners and stakeholders.

ज़

Share and exchange experiences on
opportunities and challenges on labour market
demand and supply needs, including skills
mismatch and expectations of the labour
market, market linkage challenges faced by the
youth and the role private sector can play on
this agenda, access to capital and alternatives
for youth financial inclusion among other topical
themes related to opportunities for youth
employment and entrepreneurship development.

ज़

Provide networking opportunities and exchange
of ideas among young people thus promoting
innovation and prospects to scale up youth led
enterprises.

ज़

Promote youth entrepreneurship as a tool to
stimulate economic development in Ethiopia
and Africa in general, based on SNV OYE
experiences.

ज़

Map out and share conclusions and
recommendations of the conference with key
stakeholders for further actioning.

ज़

Position SNV and OYE as a solution provider on
youth unemployment and employment matters.

Here below, we summarise some of the key
take away messages from the opening session’s
speakers:

Worku Behonegne, Country Director, SNV in Ethiopia
We should exchange, network, learn, and make
these two days the start of bigger initiatives that
continues to amplify our impact. Strengthening
continued collaboration and partnership as we seek
to empower more young people with the necessary
tools, skills and networks, that enable them to keep
going, even when the going gets tougher is very
essential.

Worku Behonegne, Country Director, SNV in Ethiopia

Henk Jan Bakker, Ambassador of the Kingdom of
Netherlands to Ethiopia
Often, the voice of youth is not being heard
enough, and they are barely involved in shaping
and implementing the policies that affect them. We
need not only to listen to young people, but also
give them a say at finding solutions. For us to put
the youth at heart of our development cooperation
means to ensure meaningful participation of youth in
devising and execution of Youth at Heart as well as
other Policies that are relevant to the youth.

Opportunities for Youth Employment International Conference 2021

The presidium at the opening ceremony of the conference. From left to right, Henk Jan Bakker, Ambassador of the Kingdom of Netherlands to Ethiopia, Hans Henric Lundquist,
Ambassador of Sweden to Ethiopia and Djibouti, Andre De Jager, SNV Managing Director, and H.E. Muna Ahmed, State minister of Women and Social Affairs of Ethiopia.

Hans Henric Lundquist, Ambassador of Sweden to
Ethiopia and Djibouti
Inclusion and innovation are very essential in the
urgency to develop robust policies to tackle the
labour market barriers and precarious conditions
at work faced by young people in this fast-paced
progressive environment we are living in.

Andre de Jager – SNV Managing Director Sectors
for Agriculture and Energy
We must continue to learn from our experience, to
reach more young people and enable them to find
employment or start an enterprise. I propose a
few actions to achieve this goal:
ज़

It is essential that we work with the private
sector and convince them to be open to hiring
or working with young people, for example,
through creating jobs, internships, learning
space, supporting innovation hubs.

ज़

Governments and the private sector should
jointly support practical and vocational training
to meet the demands of society today as well
as tomorrow and overcome the mismatch in
skills (low-carbon, green economy)

ज़

Governments, investors and international
organisations need to cooperate to increase
localized access to finance and digital tools.

ज़

Facilitating enabling environment to stimulate
an inclusive and equitable economic growth in
traditional and ‘new’ sectors.

ज़

Proactively design targeted instruments to
integrate young women in all aspects of the
economic transformation.

ज़

Engage youth actively in all these trajectories.

H.E. Muna Ahmed, State minister of Women and
Social Affairs of Ethiopia
Providing marketable skills and re-training the
unemployed youth, particularly for those leaving
formal schools, including TVET and university
graduates, is a key intervention to improve
the transition from school to work. Instead of
delivering generic training and support services
to the youth, there is a need to provide tailored
technical skill and behavioural (soft) skill training
to meet the labour-market demand and, as a
result, enhance youth employability.

The State Minister of Women and Social Affairs, Government of Ethiopia.
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Youth entrepreneur expo
After the roundtable discussion on day one, delegates visited the exhibitors’ stands made up of
sixteen (16) youth enterprises supported by LIWAY, RAYEE and 2SCALE projects in Ethiopia.

Youth entrerprises present their work in an exhibition during the two day international conference.

Enterprise name

Product

Enterprise name

Product

W &F Bamboo

Bamboo Furniture

Samrawit Kasaye

Beauty and personal
care

Yejewan

Handmade Jewellery

Bench Maji Coop

Honey

Fuablich

Photography prints

Shema park

Traditional dress

Abyssinia Leather

Leather products

Latisha

Honey products

Mini Dessert world

teff cake

Menor Betesfa

Leather products

Boqa leather

Leather products

Neima Coffee

Coffee products

Alemu Tasew

Traditional Cloth

TOBINAD Dairy

Probiotic yoghurt

Elilita Products

Jewellery

Woynshet

Leather products

Table 1: Exhibitors and their products
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Plenary sessions
Day 1 plenary session
Theme: Building resilience and sustainable
entrepreneurial acumen in an evolving and
competitive global marketplace: What’s needed?
Speaker: Dawit Gebreegziabher. The Relentless
Ethiopian African Motivational Speaker and
Dreams Success Coach.
Mr. Dawit Gebreegziabher grew up in Eretria
and when he came to Ethiopia, he only had
3,000.00 birr (100 USD), could not speak
Amharic, did not know the city of Addis Ababa
well and did not know anyone that could support
him. However, within just a year, he started
four successful businesses and started to make
15,000.00 birr (500USD) a day. However, he
lost everything due to the railway construction
project around his businesses area. For three
years, Dawit did not know what to do. It was
at this challenging and difficult time that he
decided to become Dawit DREAMS and pay the
ultimate sacrifice to transform not only his life
and his family, but his country and continent.
Over the past few years, Dawit has trained more
than 1,500,000 people in person and millions
more over different media platforms. Key takeaway is that young entrepreneurs should build
resilience, learn from failure, build networks and
capitalise on challenges facing their communities
and turn them into economic ventures that can
support them to better their livelihoods.

Mr. Dawit Gebreegziabher, motivational speaker.

José Pierre Félix Coulibaly, Deputy General Director APEJ, Mali

Day 2 plenary session
Theme: Key innovative building blocks
to financial access for emerging young
entrepreneurs
Speaker: José Pierre Félix Coulibaly, Deputy
General Director APEJ, Mali.
APEJ is the Agency for the Promotion of Youth
Employment of Mali, a public employment
structure attached to the Ministry of National
Entrepreneurship, Employment and Vocational.
In his speech on the key innovative building
blocks for financial access for emerging young
entrepreneurs topic, José stressed that financing
SMEs is essential for the economic development
of developing countries and the creation of
jobs for young, rapidly growing populations.
However, there are many challenges when it
comes to providing SMEs with the financing they
need in a concrete and sustainable way. Access
to finance remains problematic all over the
world. However, in Africa with a predominantly
young population and where the challenges in
terms of growth are huge, the problem is felt
the most.
The emergence of digital finance (fintech) could
represent an innovative source of financing for
SMEs in Africa. Indeed, digital transformation
represents a real opportunity for the
employment of young people and women and is
likely to accelerate the convergence of African
countries towards the objectives of Agenda
2063, supported by the African Union (AU). It
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shows promise for the emergence of start-ups
and local ecosystems. But to achieve this, we
need to overcome major challenges, such as
access to electricity and quality communication
infrastructure, digital security risks, improved
legal and regulatory frameworks, and the low
level of qualification of young people in digital
skills.
The strengthening of human capital must remain
a priority for leaders if Africa is to capture the
digital and productive opportunities that are at
hand.
In summary, Mr. Coulibaly concluded that
several tools exist to overcome these obstacles.
We need to combine liquidity, risk mitigation,
the necessary regulatory reforms and support
for education and skills development to meet
these challenges, to build a strong private sector
and thus provide opportunities for millions of
citizens trapped in the cycle of poverty. He
appealed to young people to dare to undertake
entrepreneurial activities despite the multiple
obstacles; in starting small on their own and
dream big, by quoting Ali Dangote “in the
journey of entrepreneurship perseverance is
essential”.

Roundtable sessions
Day 1 roundtable session
Theme: Young people perspectives Aspirations and perspectives on market
opportunities.
The youth panellists acknowledged that
Covid-19 adversely affected their businesses
and they had to use social media and other
channels to keep their operations going.
On agriculture value chain and
young people’s role, the following
recommendations and key take aways
were formulated:
ज़

Young people can be the producers,
processors and distributors and can play
a versatile role in the value chain and still
benefit as well as strengthen the market.

ज़

Young people themselves are changing
the narrative on the role they can play in
transforming agriculture, but support is
needed to further accelerate this potential
and to stimulate innovative approaches in
agriculture value chains. The youth voice

Round table discussion on private sector role in creation of opportunities for youth employment.
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should be represented in the policy dialogue
at local, regional, national and global level.
ज़

ज़

ज़

Young people are reluctant to pursue
economic opportunities the agriculture due
to deep rooted perception that perhaps it is
tedious and old fashioned, and instead they
pursue non-existent white-collar jobs. As
such, youth role models with experiences
within the agriculture sector can position
potential and existing opportunities
within the sector and help change youth
perceptions.
The sector is mainly dominated by men.
Facilitate linkages with women role models to
support future young women entrepreneurs
to gain market trust, networks and increased
market share.
Young people should be encouraged to start
early. “I can be considered as an exception
as I started my business while at school”,
says Moussa Doumbia from the EJOM project
in Mali. “SNV’s training, market linkages;
capital access and support structures have
enabled me to grow my business to the next
level. I now have 36 employees. We process,
package and distribute fruit juice.”

Similarly, on enabling and policy
environment, the following key take-aways
and recommendations were noted following
intense face to face and virtual discussions:
ज़

Work on the enabling environments such as
procedures, taxes and giving priority to youth
that are involved in the agriculture value
chain to express their voices and to share
good practices.

ज़

The problem of access to information on
opportunities ought to be addressed – quality
information and access on market prices for
example, or tax requirement; where and how
to register a business vary from one country
to another and can be scattered in different
ministries.

ज़

Collaborate with the education system to
develop specific and tailored programs
for youth to participate in agriculture and
develop practical competencies in the sector.

ज़

Youth need to be involved in policy making
dialogue and process of solving community
problems.

ज़

Create modalities on access to finance and
financial support to accelerate and incubate
youth businesses and youth led start-ups.

On youth and gender challenges and
opportunities, the panellists have the
following key take aways and call for
action:
ज़

Create programs and awareness campaigns
to change the mindsets and social norms of
the people at family level, on how women
have a pivotal role to play in economic
development if given equal access as men, to
productive resources and education.

ज़

Women should be involved at policy dialogues
at all levels. On the same note, there is a
need to sensitise all actors - government and
non-government actors need to be involved
in this agenda.

Day 2 roundtable session
Theme: Digitalisation and the digital ecosystem: an opportunity for young women
and men entrepreneurs and innovators.
In this session we explored the emerging
opportunities in the digital economy, roles of
young women and men, and the interface with
private and public sectors. In summary, digital
technology is changing the economies of the
world even before the outbreak of COVID-19.
The ecosystem in general and specifically the
economy, global relations, communication,
business transaction, creation of opportunities
are changing and adaptively transforming the
world.
Key take-aways and recommendations on
this topic include:
ज़ In Tanzania for instance, women are breaking the
barrier and changing perceptions that it is a taboo
for women to get involved in digital innovation
– especially in agriculture. Innovators such as
Rose Funja an engineer by profession, is an
inspiration to many: she has developed a career
providing tailored support to farmers to improve
production efficiency by using digital value-chain
services such as digital information, insecticide
and pesticide services and advise. She also uses
digital technology to train farmers, trainers and
provides follow up support to key agricultural
stakeholders like schools and extension workers.
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ज़ Thus, young women should turn challenges into
digital business opportunities where feasible;
acquire skills and technical knowhow and
leverage on existing support structures including
modalities to access start-up capital and other
financial services to establish and grow women
led enterprises.
ज़ On the other hand, leadership in different
countries should ensure that young people are
equipped with the right know-how and with
tools to explore business opportunities in their
respective countries, putting youth at the core of
discussions on what is needed to better support
them.
ज़ Leadership in African countries should endeavour
to create enabling environments for young
people so they can access employment and run
businesses of their choice. This can be linked
with supporting them with start-up capital, the
right skills, marketing services etc.
ज़ Accelerate implementation of laws and
regulatory frameworks that support digital
innovation and protect innovations by African
youth and agripreneurs. Strengthen support
structures to take these innovations to scale.
ज़ Leaders across Africa should facilitate
reconnecting young people with necessary
network and digital eco-systems within the
region to tap into the emerging opportunities
within the Africa Continental Free Trade Area

Breakout sessions
Day 1 breakout sessions
Youth green jobs, climate change and the
future of work.
In summary, young people are going to bear the
brunt of climate change, so we must involve them—
now—as we draw up solutions. Shockingly, children
and youth globally are estimated to suffer more
than 80 percent of the illnesses, injuries, and deaths
attributable to climate change. Young people must not
be mistaken as passive victims at the receiving end
of climate impacts. Rather, they have a critical role in
transforming our societies to a climate-resilient future.
Key take away: green jobs provide an opportunity to
social inclusion and build climate resilience. Marketing,
new products, technology and inputs and access
to finance can accelerate transformation, increase
productivity, and reduce environmental impact. Youth
are no passive victims; stress the importance of youth
playing a role in transformative jobs.
Early engagement and awareness is key - support
on green jobs is needed: Actors need to ensure
that youth are engaged in green jobs in a socially
and environmentally friendly way for example in
environment sustainable inputs, recycled materials,
energy saving processes, green products and
services, eco-labels and sustainable marketing
channels.

Attendees at the conference use the space to network and exchange ideas and prospects about scaling up youth led enterprises.
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Participants engage online and in person during breakout and roundtable sessions.

There is a strong need for data to contribute to
improving climate resilience in agriculture and
decision making. It will improve livelihoods and
build value chain resilience; to connect farmers to
land, technology and inputs. Youth play a key role
in collecting data and distributing supplies. Youth
have a high willingness to adopt technology, thus
there is need to balance profitability in line with
sustainability and the role of youth in economic
development and in sustainable climate smart
solutions.
On making green jobs workable for
women, the following key take-aways and
recommendations were highlighted:
ज़ Youth (and women) are the champions – focus
on youth, make them part of the solution.
There are constraints raised like access to land,
finance, market, digital technologies. Give them
awareness and provide opportunities for skills
development - by developing new products and
services they create jobs for other youth.
ज़ Define what a “green job” means and ensure
that women are part of the green jobs equation.
ज़ Create awareness and provide incentives for
women led enterprises.

ज़ Youth (and women) must not be reduced
to passive victims of a climate meltdown.
They have a crucial role to play by becoming
champions of a low carbon, climate resilient
future. The sooner we make them an integral
part of the decision making and green jobs
solutions, the better.
ज़ Addressing the constraints from the supply
side and demand side is a good starting point
e.g. skills development through providing
training that align with the green technical
support focusing on TVETs, inclusive curriculum
development to incorporate elements that
encourage young women participation. Create
access to capacity building service and linkages
on market access.
ज़ Incorporate gender aspects in training and
education curriculum. Inclusive entry-points
are key; use female role models to showcase
successful green job opportunities and
benchmarks.
ज़ Green jobs and climate change require a
holistic approach - it is not only for the youth
(or women) – it is a global issue concerning
all stakeholders (policy makers/ government
policies/ and other actors). Young people are
least prepared to take on green jobs due to
13
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duration before profits can be realised, they
may require high start-up capital (expenses),
and availability of technology. Thus, incentivise
private sector (e.g. with carbon credits) and
create synergies with other actors to create
sustainable green jobs for and by youth. There
should be a policy support to test and scale
innovations.
ज़ The role of institutions is sensitisation and
inclusive awareness creation along value chains.
Access to markets, land, digital information
and marketing and financing are key to uptake
climate smart technologies, innovation and
environmentally friendly practices.
ज़ Provide tailored technical skills and training e.g.
on solar panel installation in training curriculums
and model firms to address skills gaps / future
skills.

Day 2 breakout sessions
Innovative approaches by young women
entrepreneurs in agri-food systems
For engaging most youth women in agri-food
system, what kind of support is expected from
others?
ज़ First, education and awareness are crucial,
aimed to change negative perceptions and
negative social norms on women; to position
opportunities in agri-food systems and women’s
potential and contribution to the sector.
ज़ Encourage Women (and youth) to diversity to
other economic opportunities due to seasonality
of the sector.
ज़ Skills and technical know-how, tailored access
to capital, credit (and financial literacy) for
young women agri-preneurs. Encourage young
women to start small and to learn from past
mistakes to move the next level.
ज़ Basic infrastructure – physical, digital and
institutional is needed – African leadership can
prioritise this to support youth (and women led)
enterprises.
ज़ Recognise and award young women
entrepreneurs and help positioning as role
models – to catalyse increased entrepreneurial
activities in agri-food systems and at
community level more generally.
ज़ Create enabling environments across the region
that reduce constraints facing young women.
14

Innovative financial inclusion models in agrifood systems:
Final takeaways from the session:
ज़ Programs such as 2SCALE are impacting
youth employment, across the value chain, in
production, processing and marketing.
ज़ To improve access to finance, need to look
at the supply side (financial institutions) and
demand side (smallholders) – what are the
needs?
ज़ Remote pilot – look at needs of the small holder
farmers and come up with tailored solutions
for their specific needs and providing financial
training including financial literacy skills.
ज़ Improving financial inclusion – barrier
of accessing land and finance – facilitate
collaboration between youth, working through
value chains – improve by negotiating access to
public land. Which can be tied in with access to
finance.
ज़ Organising village saving and lending groups –
enables impact groups to create more financial
access – capital base, making it more feasible
to mobilise additional resources from financial
institutions.
ज़ Collaborative approach of different actors –
government, private sectors, and development
actors, focusing on markets and designing
financial instruments and products tailored to
the needs of smallholder farmers (including
women and youth).
Innovative financial inclusion model
Final takeaways from the session:
ज़ Use and scale technology to support extension
service provision, not only for agriculture
productivity but also accessing finance.
ज़ Benefits of mentorship for new entrepreneurs
cannot be over emphasised.
ज़ Sustainability – what is the strategy of data
collection and usage? Data collection at the farm
using GPS coordinates needs to be analysed, put
into information and made available to financial
institutions and service providers, farmers, input
supplier, buyers, (processed/aggregated) as
users of the information. Historical data can be
useful to project in the future.

Opportunities for Youth Employment International Conference 2021

Official closing ceremony by SNV’s CEO, Simon O’connell.

Conference closing
The closing ceremony and vote of thanks was
announced by SNV CEO Simon O’Connell with
a brief interactive discussion with select youth
representative on their experience during the
two days of the conference.
In his closing remarks, Mr. O’Connell appreciated
the partnership SNV has with its consortium
partners and with different government agencies
in Ethiopia and the impactful work of SNV in
Ethiopia and globally, particularly in stimulating
entrepreneurship and employment opportunities
for young women and men. As a result, young
people have improved livelihoods and are
contributing to transforming communities in their
places of residence.
In his remarks of closing, Mr. O’Connell
emphasised three aspects:
Scaling: as there is huge number of youth
entering into the labour force and especially
more than 2 million young people entering
the labour market in Ethiopia every year, it is
critically important for all actors to work together
to scale tested and proven approaches that aim

in providing skills and technical knowhow to
young people. In addition, scaling is important
to create equal opportunities for young women
and men. Gender balance needs to be strongly
supported.
Innovation: digitalisation creates huge
opportunities for young women and men
including innovative and blended finance. Such
innovations and financing mechanism can be
scaled to impact increased access to finance
and other resources and opportunities for youth
populace, particularly in agri-food systems.
Partnerships: innovativeness and inclusivity
of our partnership with Sida, SDC, Dutch
Embassies, Mastercard Foundation and many
other partners in generating or creating
opportunities for young people is extremely
important. Conferences such as this, create
opportunities to strengthen our partnerships
and collaboration in generating and sharing
our experiences and evidencing what works
(does not work), thus influencing national and
global agendas. Such a platform as well, helps
to identify successful initiatives and sustainable
innovations that can go to scale for deeper
impact.
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